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If your equipment is supplied or maintained by one of our contractors, please 

contact the directly using the details below: 

 

If supplied by Smartbox (Gridpad device, Grid3 software) call: 

01684 578868, email support@thinksmartbox.com or raise a ticket 

of use ‘live’ chat on their website 

If supplied by Liberator (Accent device; NuVoice software) call: 

01733 370470, email support@liberator.co.uk, or use the ‘live chat’ 

on their website. 

If supplied by Techcess (Mobi or Tellus devices; MindExpress soft-

ware) call: 01476 561991, email support@techcess.co.uk, or use 

the ‘live chat (help) on their website. 

If your equipment is supplied by Tobii Dynavox ( I-Series device; 

Communicator or SnapCore software) call 0114 481 0011, email 

support.uk@tobiidynavox.com or use the ‘live chat’ option on their 

website. 

If maintained by Possum call: 01296 461 000 or email  

support@possum.co.uk  

 

If maintained by Steeper call: 01132 070449 or email  

assist@steepergroup.com 

 

If maintained by DH2 Solutions call: 01132 56 4572 or by email on 

info@dh2solutions.co.uk  

 

If your equipment is maintained directly by Barnsley Assistive Tech-

nology Team, or you are unsure who maintains your equipment, 

please contact us on: 01226 432159 or by email on:  

barnsley.at@nhs.net  
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Tips for supporting AAC users 

 Document the person’s need for AAC 

 Prepare back-up AAC methods (e.g. a paper version of an electronic system). Ensure 
any existing backup AAC systems are up to date. 

 Ensure everyone is aware how the person indicates ‘yes’ and how this ‘yes’ signal           
may vary e.g. due to fatigue; drug regimes.  

 Ensure that AAC users have access to appropriate vocabulary.  
Currently there is new vocabulary in the news relating to the coronavirus.  Lots of 
the language that we are using to talk about Coronavirus may already be in their 
language system, for example, feelings, health, people.  

 If you are introducing new symbols explain what these mean.  
AssistiveWare have a good article explaining this, which is relevant to all AAC users: 
www.assistiveware.com/blog/using-proloquo2go-to-talk-about-the-coronavirus 

 Consider the language needed when discussing Coronavirus. Janelle Sampson has 
produced a helpful guide and pre-made chat board:  
janellesampson.wordpress.com/2020/03/12/talking-to-kids-about-coronavirus/ 

 Clean and decontaminate AAC devices or resources 

Different ways of accessing AAC 

You might want to practice alternative ways of accessing existing AAC systems and 
backups in case existing access methods become challenging. 
 

Partner-assisted scanning 
You might want to practise a partner assisted scanning method using these guides: 

 www.barnsleyhospital.nhs.uk/assistive-technology/resource/using-a-symbol-chart-
with-row-column-partner-assisted-scanning/ 

 www.barnsleyhospital.nhs.uk/assistive-technology/resource/using-a-symbol-chart-
to-communicate-partner-assisted/ 

Eye pointing 
A person can be supported to access an Eye Link board or E-tran frame using  eye 
pointing. Visit our website to access  videos  demonstrating how to use eye pointing with 
communication boards. 

 www.barnsleyhospital.nhs.uk/assistive-technology/resources-and-information/
howto-videos/?tx_category=technique-demo   

Barnsley Assistive Technology Team have a stock of pre-made EyeLink boards available . 

Useful resources relating to coronavirus: 
 

Talking mats have  made a talking mat board to support explaining the current situation, what 
people can and cannot do, and can help to start conversations around coronavirus: 

 www.talkingmats.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/20200324-coronvirus-easy-read-

v3_.pdf 

 
Social stories can support  conversations about coronavirus and also to support people who are 
finding it difficult to understand the current change in routine: 

 carolgraysocialstories.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Pandemics-and-the-

Coronavirus.pdf 

 qrcgcustomers.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/account4876975/6563299_1.pdf 

 
The Patient Provider website has  some links to symbol and photograph boards with Covid-19 
specific vocabulary and information on how to make and use these:  

 www.patientprovidercommunication.org/ 

 
NHS England commissioned specialised AAC services have released a dedicated website 

including a Covid19 resource page: 

 assistivetechnology.org.uk/#covid    

 

Tobii Dynavox: Boardmaker have made some additional PCS symbols and also Snap Core 

First pagesets to download from their website (note you will need to log in to your account to 
access the materials):  

 www.mytobiidynavox.com/Support/COVID-19-Downloads 
 

Smartbox: Links to Supercore 30 and 50 gridsets and how to ‘add a grid from another gridset’ 

video tutorial can be found here and a generic hospital appointment vocabulary page:  
 thinksmartbox.com/news/coronavirus-super-core-resources/ 

 grids.thinksmartbox.com/en/gemma-eardley/hospital-appointments 
 

Techcess: Coronavius pagesets to add to devices or print our for symbol support a generic 

hospital appointment vocabulary page are available at: 

 mindexpress.be/index.php?srch=inform 

 mindexpress.be/index.php?srch=consultation       
 

Liberator: There is a 2 month free subscription available to the AAC Language Lab, this has 

lots of lesson plans and activity ideas to support Language development. There also links to 
printable versions of their Liberator vocabularies:  
 www.aaclanguagelab.co.uk/resources?free=1 
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